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If We Choose

.. There was O'(I/I,~·II I//oral
wisdom 10 or.r:an/~<t' J.:rt at
"atiolls s/ull as j;'nKlaJ/d
or I,'rallee on the ba.ll's (If

il/lerllal peace, but il Was
a diJliwll lask wllhh look
eetlillriu (1/ e./l(1rl, Is there
enough moral wisdom 10

orgallise a- world s(lciety 10

ellablc Ih,' EuropeaJ/, Ihe,
llindll, Ihe Chinese, lite
l\Tegro to liz'c to.r:d/ILr on
lolcrablt' ,terms to o/'o'eome
Ihcir vasl tliz"'Hilics 0/
Iradilion, langllage, and
raec, to curb Ihc rapacily
0/ Il1ISCrllp 1110us mcn. to
COlttro! exploitation and
doS/: the door OIl war?
lVc cannot with allY ur
Iah/I)' (/lJirm that Ihere ir'
moral wisdom enough, bnt
we call 1uith assllrance say
Ihat it is wholly a questiOIl
0/ I/u £tlough. Given all
adequalc moral dc<yloP
111 ('It I, Ihere is her" 1/0 hard
sloltc 0/ obslructiOIl Oil 'Which
il mllsl break its tccth.
lVc have to educate our
sdvcs, a/ld Ihat is all Ihere
is to be said. rVe can
slluccd in II 1/ 'We choose
Imt CJlOllrrh of liS must s~

. &oosc.';

-Leonard Trelawney
Hobhouse.

founded by Maha\ma Gandhi in 1903

African Racial Conflict Dangel· To Peace

1!\1. T a public meeting in New Delhi recently ~fl-. Nehru, Prime I\linister of
~ India, referred to India's foreign policy of friendliness towards all nations.

Ii e said India wa<; pulling her weight on the side of peace, though she wa~

not a ~rl'at Power in the military sense 01 the word. Her mig-ht was not of the
atom bomb. But her sincere and truthf1l1 attempts in the cause of pe;lce and
international g-ood-will compelled respect and hearing ill the counsels of nations.

Mr. Nehru said he foresaw great dang-er to world peace emerging from Africa
and saitl that, ;IS time passed, the African question would loom larger and larg-er.
The "truggle in Africa was bound to assume a most dangerous character, for it
would then become a question of white versus coloured all o\'cr the world.

l\[r. Nehru advised Indians in Africa to conduct themselves in a dignified
manner and never even harbour a thought of gaining any adv;lntage at the cost of
the African people. They should re~ard themselves there ;,S guests of the African
people. l\lr; Nehru declared that unmistakably India's sympathies were entirely
with the African people in their great struggle ag.linst exploit;ltion and repression
colonialism.

Pakistan
Referring to Pakistan, l\Ir. Nehru said that, for the first time since partition,

the common people of Pakistan were beginning to look upon the people (If India
with genuine feelings of friendliness. \Velcoming this change, :'Ilr. <"ehlu said
they wished that the terrible state Pakistan was passing through ,\ QuId end. Their
sufferings would do no good to u~. If disaster were to overtake 1',\kistan, it would
not be good for them, 1\lr. Nehru said. Ht.: said that today voke'> couln be h: anI
in Pakistan against tne mullahs (1\[ uslim divines). and the feeling was growing that
Pakistan should develop on I ndia's secular lines. Sometimes, he ~ajd, they looked
with envy upon the progress of I ndia and regret was expressed \\ h) Paki<;tan did
not develop a state on secular Jines and why it did 1I0t frame a c.onstitutioll like
India's There was also a feeling that the influence of the Jltullalls had to be
destroyed and the people freed from their clutches. All this was very Significant,
the Prime i\Uhister pointed out, and was a great portent for the flllure relations of
India and Pakistan.

Kashmir

Referring to the agitation in Jammu and Kashmir; the Prime ;'linister said that
communal organisations like Praja Parishad in the State were only helping Pakistan
and were weakening India's "trang case before Ihe United Nations. He said
Kashmir was a national questioll and must be regarded so by all political parties.
Mr. Nehru said he ne\'(~~r had any doubt about the Kashmir issue during the past
five years. They had gont.: to Kashmir when the people of Kashmir Ihemselves
wanted India to come to their help in the event of Pakistan's ;lg'gression. But the
Parishad activities were affecting the minds of the people of Kashmir. l\f r. 1\ ehru
said these communal organisations were pursuing a shortsighted and senseless
course. To sep,lrate Jammu from Ka<;hmir would be giving Ka"hmir on a platler.

1\1,. Nehru said the recent happt.:nings in Pakistan must LJt" a lesson and w:lIn
ing to all. No country could progrc",s LJy mixing politics and religion. India's
secular stand was praised by Iran, by -.furkey, and by Egypt, where General
Neguib wanted his countrymen to emulate India's ways and )lo:ic)'.
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~r,ljcsty that Her l\~:Jje3t1

may be blessed with health
and·long life and that her
reign may bring peace and

happiness to Bratain an? to
the world. \Vhilst thes~

are our views the choice to
participate in the celebra

tions on any condition'
should at least be left entire

ly to indi.vidu<.I1 judgment

ft should be expected of
course th:tt those who
do choose to participate
would do so ·whole-hearted

Iy with an inner joy, not oue
of fear of being black listed.

Mr. Louw Attacks Angll:an
Blshope

Referring to "tbe attacks mad.
by certain Anglican B.shops 011

th~ Government Apartheid
policy':' Mr. Eric Louw, address
ing a Nasionale Party meetillg at
B~aufort West said: "Perhaps ODe

of the Bisbops will explain why,
in moat of th~ir churches, a
sp~ci;u section is set aside for
non-European wo~bippen_ He
asked wheth~c the Bishops would
be prep.ued to practice what th~y

pr~cbcd and admit the chiJdrel!
of Coloured, and Natives wbo
were communicants of tbe Church;
and who were able to pay the
fees, to ADglican Cburch schoob.
"If you are Dot prepared to 2%15

'wer this quC3tioa you cn hardly
blam~ me and others if we doubt
the 3inc~rityof your protesratiom
about the iniquity of discrimina
tion on tbe gfOUDds of colour,
:and if we :Ire reminded of the
gentlemen iD tbe scriptures wbo
stood :It tbe com~r of the street
and thanked God that be was not
like unto other men. Did net the
ADglican SYt10d resolve that it
was unchristian and even bl»
pbemous to asser~ that discri
mination was justi6~d because of
:I diff~rent pigm~ntation of the
skin? These questions are b~inl

put not only by myself but :Ibo
by commUDicants of the ADglicaa
Church, some of whom want to
know why colour discrUDIllabOG
is reserved for tbe school. Of
those who arc able to p;'y tb
f~es"·-Sap:l.

Objectionable Literature:
"People'. China" ConfllQted

We have b~en informed by
the Collector of Customa aDII
Excise that "Pl:oplc's China" ad
dre3Scd to U3 has b~en detained
at the Post Offie:e' and has buia
d~l:lared' to b~ .obj~ctio .•

thosc blessed with whitc
skins should eat the cake.

This is how the celebrations
seem to be arranged by the
local authorities and the
non- Europeans are expect
ed to participate in them
without a murmer as a mat
ter of course. This i3 what

dampens the en.thusiasm of
people who value their

.self-respect above every

thing- else as indeed
all should do, and they
feel it would be better

to remain at home and send
their silent prayer to Her

recellt article by Dr, J. H.
Ilolmes of Ncw York, we
reproduced in our issue of

l\T ay r. wherein he compared
the simplicity of the in

au~ur,\tion of the .-\merican
President with the Corona
tion of the British Queen.

And now to come to the
Formation or A Llher.lllI'artlclpati()n of the non- Party

Europeans in the Corona-
Ilatl'oll celebrations in South THE South AfricOllo Lib~ral

A:!sociatbo, aft~r a m~eting

Africa. \Ve find ourselves of ils fed~ral cOUDcil in C.pe-
. as non-Europeans in a very town, ha, i.,u~d a stat~mcnt

I ' . . 0 1onouncUl'g th1t I't W 1• to formpecu lar posItion. ur woes • .-
a Liberal PUIY b~ed on the

hardly reach the ears of following principles: (1) Ess~ntial
Iler l\Iajesty the Queen dignity of every human being,
and if they do Her Majesty irr~5p~lltive of ue:e, colour or
is utterly helpless to do creed, aDd tb~ maint~=nce of his

fundamenl'd rights; (2) Rigbt
anything to bring relief to of ev~ry human being to develop
us. The very fact th"lt a to the full~st extent of which he
question should arise as to is capable consist~t with the
whether we should partid-. rigbts of otbers; (3) Mainten.tnce

. . of the rule of law; and (4) that
pate III the Coronation cele- no person be debured from
brations or not shows that p.uticip:lting in tbe gov~rnment

there is something wrong :lnd ' olh~r democratic processes
somewhere • of tbe country by rcasoD only of

" . '. ,f3l:e, colour or creed, and that
ll~e Qucen IS ane should politil:31 rights In5cd on a com-

be the possession of.all alike. mon franchi3e roll be ext~nded'

If in times of trouble we . to all suitably qU:lli6ed persona.
forget all distinctions be- T~e Party, the statement: said,

will ~mploy only d~mocratlc and
t ween caste, creed, colour constitutional mcam to imple-
or sex and hug each other m~nt its principles, and will
as helpless creatures seek- oppose all lorms of totalitarian
ing the help and mercy of ism, such as CommUDism and
the King of Kings we Fascism. M~mb~nhip of the

I -' h'· Party will be open to all wbo
utter y flul to see W y In 'L.'·· 1 Th

'" subsetl"" to Its pnnclp es. e
the: world those distinctions As .. b b' 11

. SOC13tlon as m~m en ID a
cannot be put aSide for once f P' Th t t t. our rovlOces. e s a em~n

a~ least on. a g~eat aus.pl- says a programme is b~ing fo'r-
C!OUS ::nd hlstonc occasIon mulatcd by the federal council,
lIke tillS and why all the and this will be submitted.for
people irresi>.ecti~e of their ratification to a confer~ne:e to be
colour cannot. join to- c;lI~d by th~ Dew Party as soon
g-ether in hailing the Queen as possible. The office b~ar~rs

,and, participate equally in of the Party are: President, Mrs.
the jubilations. \Vhy must V.M.L. Ballinger, M.P.; via:
the non·Europeans just be- presidents: Mr. Leo M:lrquard
cause orthe colour of their lind Mr. Alan Paton; national
skin IJe treated as parriahs ch~irman: Dr. O. D. Wollh~im;

and why o!lly crumbs should national vice-chairman: Mr. Leslie
he thrown to them while Rubin.-5ap:l.'

~
U R reader5 would

natur«I!}' dC5ire to
know what our :uti

tude ill regOlrd to pattILl

pating ill the Coronatioll
cclebr'ltion!> would be. Let
Ollr views not be Illiscun
:,trllcd. \\'e :lre second to

none in our loyalty to and
our deep affection for 11 cr
l\Iajesty the Queen. But
the significance attached to
the Cornonation in the past
docs not e:<ist today. There
is 110 such thing as a King
or Queen today. The)' are
just figurehcilds who ha\'c
no authority (,f any kind.
They have no individuality of

their €>wn. They may not
speak 'or act as the)' would
desire, They can only speak
or act as they arc made to
by a set of pClsons who
ha\'c assumed power fol' the
Lime being. It i5 sham
and h)'pocric)' to use the
term" I n the name of l-I is
l\lajesty tht:: King" or
In the name of "Her
f\Iajesty the Queen." It
would be more true to say,
for instance, in the present
case, "In the name of 1'11'.
(now. Sir) \Vinston Churchill
and Comp.lIly," All this
pomp attached to toe Coro
nation therefore :,eems to
us to be a farce and it seems
reall sinful to !>Cluandcr so
much money espe~iallywhen
Britain herself. leave alone
the workl, is passing,through
tI oublou~ times she has
never eo'-periehccd before.

\Vc al'e thercfol-c inclined
to agree ~\'ith the views ex
pressed on the Coronation
by Mr. Emrys llughes,
1\1. P., reponed elsewhere in
this issue. \Ve were very
much imprc:,scd also U)' ,I
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RELAXATIOt" OF RESTRICTIONS

REPATRIATION OF FOREIGN CAPITAL
INVESTED IN INDIA

"'-"I'--''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_A1

with Sir Winston Churchill Pre
mier, it soon became c1nr that

the Coronation of the new Queen
wa.s to be nude the occasion for
an enormously expensive spectacle,

"All the nationa' emotiolU were
to be worked up to a wire

less aod television, to be followed
10 it Wa.! suggested, by a general

elections at which an electorare

stupefied and da:ed by flag
waving and national anthems,

singing and m;us suggestions
would go to the polls to vote

again for a Tory G"vernment,"
Mr. Hughes claimed that aho
g~ther the Monarchy cost Britain

about £1,000,000 a year. He

also criticised the expense en
tailed in building a new Royal
yacht, He said on the day the
Queen launched the ship there

was an. ~nnouncement thar Pre·
sident Eiseabower was giving up

his official y~cbt because "it was
a symbol of needless luxur}',

(11) Tb~se facilities, however,
will not apply 10 purch.ne o'
Ebarcs on the stock excha ngc
unless it is an integral part of an
investment project approved by
the Government of Iodia after
the 1st January 1950.

To suffer !t'oe.r, which hope thinh
infinite;

To forzive wrongs darka tha"
death;

To love, try bear, to hope; trll ""pe
creates from its oUln wreck
the thrng it de.rires;

Ntither to change, to falter or
reptnt;

This is to be great, good; beautiful
and free;

This alone if life, joy and victory.

-Shelly.

OVERSEAS PUBLISH.
ING HOUSE

Invites applications for Re
presentatives and Canvassers for
their Publications: 'Indian Out.
look WeekI}',' 'Struggle ForHu_
man Rights' Monthly and 'Indian
Overseas Year Book &: Who',
Who' Anowl.

For terms pleau apply to:
Mr. P. D. SAGGI

Post Box' 786,
Bombay, India.

presents a Scottish constituency.

He is a son-in-b. of the bte

Mr, Keir Hardie, famous Social

ist pioneer. He said: I have
never attended a Coronation, and

I do not intend to start now."

He said he hoped the young
Queen wculd reign even longer
than her great-great-grandmotber

VlctOri~, who ruled from 1837

to 1901. He con.sidered that the
country would not need another
Coronation for 80 yean. Mr,

Hughes opened his pamphlet
by saying nobody who had read

tbe autobiogr:lphy of tbe Duke
of Windsor could have a.nytbing
but sympathy for the Royal

Family. Nobody bore 3ny per
500al iU-~'il1 to the young Queen,
the mother of two children,
whose reign it was fervently

hoped would briog an eu of
peace and prosperity to Britain

and the world. "But with a
Tory Government in power, and

THE Government of India had
announced on June 22, 1950,

certain relaxation.s in the exchange
rcstriction.s on the repatriation of
capital invested from non-s~erling

area countries in projects ap
proved by the G:)VernmeDt of
India after January 1, 1950. The
announcement, however, expressly
excluded appreciation in the
v.llue of the investment from the
scope of the repatriation facilities,
except to tbe ey.tent of the profits
of tbe investment plougbed back
into the business with the ap
proval of the Government of
India. The Government of India
have reviewed tbis policy and in
order to stimulate investment of
foreign capital in desir~ble cban
nels have now decided to with·
draw tbis reservation. Accold·
ingly the repatriation of capital

from the sale proceeds of the
investmen~made by residents of
countries other than the countries
of the sterling area, Norway,
Sweden and Dl"Ilmarr, will from
now on be governed by the
following principles:-

(I) Capital invested after the
J51 Jaooary 1950 in projects
approved by the Government of
India may be repatriated at any
time thereafter together with any
capiul appreciation in the value
investment,

~ay be curuiled or by any means
rendered less effectual. The
South Africln·boro noo·Euro·
pean sbould be ~ccorded a rigbt
of exptcssion in tbe organs of
Government, commensurat.. witb
his decree of -civilisation, a.s fol
lows:-

(a) Tbe present system of
limited group upreseoution of
Natives to be mlintained and
an interim period of group re
presentation of Indians on a
S)'stem similar to tb.2t accorded
to Natives to be initiated;

(b) Subj~ct alw~ys to due
safeguards ag~iost dispropor.
tion representation of any ooe
section of tbe non European
population, the long-rerm policy
to be taken in steps over a con
siderable period of ye.1rs, is the
ultimate placing of tbose non
Europeans wbo bave passed
suitable tests of a high standard,
upon tbe common roll of
voters.

We rea>goise the fact of in
crea.sing· economic integration of
tke non·Europun peoples in tbe
economy of South Africa.

We accept the desirability of
rt:!idential and social segregatioll
between Europ~ns ~nd non
European.s, to be obtained 00 a
fair aod equitable basis and
wherever pOSSIble by tbe en
couragement of voluntary popua
Lition movements through hous
ing and town planning scbemes
designed to tbat end and to the
'!:stablisbment o! the foundations
of a sound bmily life.

We belin'e th~t tbose Natives
wbo have allained a high degree
of civilisation should be entitled
to exemption from tbose la,"
designed for the protection of
bacl:ward peoples.

We stand for the recognition
of all Soutb Afri~-born people,
Coloured" Bantl1 and Indians,
a.s members of tbe gruter Soutb
African community.

The Saner or The Two

Needless to say th.lt the saner
of the two Panic mentioned
above seems to be tbe Liberal
Party which not only me~ts with
the desirn and aspiration.s of tbe
oon-Europ~DS but is in keeping
witb democratic: principles.

Labour M.P.'s Views On
Coronation

Mr. Emorys Hughes, a Labour
member of Parliament, has wa.sbed
his hands off tbe Coronation of
Queen E1ira!>eth' next month.
He mC2lll to have no p~rt in it,
be sa}'!, and he has written a
a pamphlet "The Crown and tbe
Cash," a~aiJing Sir WlOston
Churchill's Government for
"BpeDdin~ [2,000,000" on the
Cor:nlation. Mr. Hughe is 59
yean old, ~ Webbmao who re-

All iuu~ of this publiutioa ue
tbeTefore prohibited from 1m"
ronuioD iDto the 'Uaioa ~nd

I r cop)" ~t pr~ent uader deten"
tion are sei;ed in terms of
Sections 21 (I) F. 122 ~nd 143
(I) of Act 35 of 19,H. The
&ctioD in question re~ds a.1
folIows:-(I) All ships, vebides
or i:oods, wbicb h~\'e been
sei:ed under aay 12w relating
to Customs, sb~lI be deemed to
be condemned ~nd m~y be dis.
posed of in terms of Section one
bund red and forty-seven, UOICS5

the penon from wbom tbe s~me

have been Ic,;ed, or tbe o'l'l"Ile r
or his authorised agcnt, gives
notice in writin!:, withio oae
%:loath after the date of tbe
sei=ure, to the person sei;lDg.
or to the Commissioner, Dr to
tbe proper Officer :It the place
wbere the sei=ure w~s m~de

tb~t be claims, or inteods to
claim, the s:nd ship, vehicle or
ge»ds.

The Federal Party"s Non

Europun Policy

Tbe follO'lll'iol: is stated to be
the non-Europe:m policy of the
Union Fcdu-a.! P~rty qxnuored
bit werk-=d in Job.a.=esburg by
1M. G. HeatoD Nicholl! and
otLers: Tbe abrndooment of
fear as the guidt:li: princIple, and
the adoption iD its place of
courageous policies, offen the
only hope in tbe field of non'
Europan affairs. The policies
that have so far been pursu.:d
bol:1 O'.Jt no genuine pro5pect "r
percuncouy paceful rd~tion

,hips 3mo:lg tb~ peopln of South
Africa.

We belin'e thn the immediate
aim in the field of non-Europea.n
a£fain th':luB b~ rapid improve
%:lent of livin~ condition.s, \I\'elfue
v.rvi~, cduc:ati':ln, and economic
c;>pottunitin; thus striking at the
rO':l1l of crime, dlscay- and poli
tical discontent.

We adhcte t':l tbe priaciple that
the franchUe already extended to
tb~ o7.l-Euro;>ean Ibould in 00

(2) If no such notice be gi\'en,
no legal pro::eeding wbat[\,er shlll
thereafter be instituted again.st
the State, the Minister, the Com
%:lusioner or any Officer, based
merely up:>n tbe sei;ure of the
ships, vehicle or C=ds.

(3) Wben a notice in wrltlOC
h.u been ci"etl in t:rms of sub
aectiCl:1 (1), the person gi\-ing
ro.::b notice shall, within ninety
ch)"S of the date of such notice,
but, c::cepr witb the consellt of
tbe . Commmiooer, not ~rlier

than one mODth from the date
tbereof, in.sntute proceediDg3 in
tbe Coun of competent jurisdie
tiOD, for obtaining rduse of the
said Lhip, vehicl: or coods.
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.jYew :In,dia flssurance
(]Ol7lpany .£il11ifed

for
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

1919-1950
31 YEARS OF SUSTAINED PRO@~ «::.........ca.......

The confidence or th. discerning PublIc In the NEW I NOlA is ';amply evIdenced by the (oUawlng records attaIned In 1'491
, RI. ~ • Ri:

FIre Premium 1,70,32,179 f. LI(e Business In (orce
Marine Premium 56,04,844 i exceeds .. , 54,34,00,000
Miscellaneous PremIum 35,84,968 f Assets exceed 15,36,00,000
Lire Premium 2,88,79,302 t Total claim. paid over .•. 17,95,00,000'

• I

In the vanguard or Indian Insurance THE NEW INDIA offers matchless SecurIty and Service in .n fields o( Insuranca. 1

The

-------....'New lndia Assurance 'Company Lim.ited--------
Cable F:J Telegraphic RUSTOMJEE (PTY,) LTD. EXPERIENCED,

Addrm: DIrectors: Sorabjee RustomJee RELIABLE
.. RUSTOMJEE " 01'" Rustom Jalbhoy Rustom!ee AGENTS
.. NIASU RANCE" Principal Controlling Officers in the Union of South Africa MAY APPLY

Phone Nos: 25845, 29807 & 28S13.-P.O. Box 1610.
74 Victoria Street, DURBAN, NATAL

44 NEW INDIA IN THE SERVICE OF THE' NATION"

-
Telegrams 'BRADFORD'

ME·UTA BROS.
, \

(P~OP. M. D. -MEHTA)

'!.---~------------ .....\

Telephone 2335.

P.O. Box 110

lUSAKAi NORTHERN RHODESIA

BRADFORD CLOTHINC
FACTORY

Telegrams
,"META" Brokenhill.

Phone 29R. ,
P.O. Box 6').

":l -

.. ~ ..

. ·t

'1
~

")

Tri\des '·Only.;

Wholesale Merchants
'and

Clothing Manufacturers

We speeilaise in
rManufacturing

·OVrERALL
,~AND

. 'BOILER SUITS

'Clothin~ mctnUfClcfurers
Proprietor RAMBHAI D. PATEL

Direct Importers and
Wholesale' Merchants

e7t.lways in SloeR:
Piece Goods, Hosiery, \ Cutlery.
Enam~lware, Stat [one'ry, Drapery,

. Crockery, & Wool.

\ -

·,:J3rane6:

CITY STORE
Cairo Road, Lusaka
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By C W. M. GELL

MALAN·SASTRI AGREEMENT

From 'The Forum' (johanneJburg)
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First, Ihat, for v:lrious reasons
10 be discussed in the next 3uicle,
our Indians do not wish to leave
the country in which well over 90
per cent tod:ty have been born.
Possibly some could be induced
to go by offering a l:trger c:tsh
bonus, but the COlt 10 us would
be prohibitive.

Otherwise. we :lre lefl ,,.ith
some form of compulsory depor
tation. Since we invited the
Indians bere, enforced expatria
tion of Union-born citi::ens must
be ruled out :IS morally untbink
:lble :Ind practically impossible, as
no country would agree 10 :Iccept
Ibem. There is really no honest
way of evading the truth that
our Indians :Ire here: to stay,

Bookkeeper, Writing op Sets ot
Books, Balanoe Sbeets, Inoome
Tax Retnrne. Apply:

9 Adorns Arcade,
40 Marllet Street.

Johannesburg.

R. VITHAL

As for illegal immigr:tnts, Dr.
Donges said tbat 14,000 bad been
detected (and presum:tbly deport
ed) in the 40 years since 1913.
In fact, Indian immigr:ttion into
the Union bas been virtually
closed thcse: last 40 ye:trs and its
reopening has never been made
an issue either by tbe Indian
Government or Ibe Indian com·
munity in this country.

(To be Continued)

Secondly, N:Hion:tlist spokes
men arc making almost 3S much
of the "Brown menace" as of the
"Black." There are almost daily
references to "India's national
aspirations in Africa" and to
"India's policy of 'm:lking Africa
a dumping ground for her SIIrplus
population."

I am myself quite clear th:tl the
200,000 Indians in the East and
Central African territories consti
titute no sort of significant oullet
for a populalion problem tblt
runs into millions.

But Ibe allegations arc even
more obviously unfounded in re
gard to the Union. For, since
1913, the only legal immigralion
into tbis country has been tbat of
wives and children under tbe
Malan·Sastri Agreement-a mere
matter of 7,940 women and 9,138
children in 25 years.

HANNON'S DETECTIVE AGENCY (PTY .> LTD.
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maintain Western standards of
civilisation Ind its responsibility
for the educalion, housing :Ind
welfare of whatever Indians re
mained in lue Union and con
formed to Western standards; Ihe
Class Are:ts Bm was dropped and
tbe Union :Igreed 10 allow the
entry of one wife per resident
from India and minor children
born tu her outside Ihe Union.

In view of Ihese conditions it
was slrange, though perbaps not
uncharacterislic, \0 find the chief
Nationalist negotiator, Dr. Milan,
repudiating several of the clauses
within three months.

On April 12, 1927, he told the
Potcbefstroom Chamber of Com
merce: "The whole object of the
agreement is to get as many
Indians repatriated as possible•
'" ... AII otl:er points were subor
dinale to this. The agreement
is not an agreement in tbe usual
sense of tbe word. The Union
Government docs not bind itself
in any way with rcgard to future
leeislation and can impose any
legislation il likes in tbe event of
Ihe repatriation proposals not
working sati~f3ctorily,"

Nothing whatever in the Agree
ment justifies tbis convenient
tbeory tbat tbe "subordinate"
clauses and the Union's respon
.ibilities lapsed, if sufficient In
dians did not accept repatriation.
It is, in fact, our failure to honour
tbe nblii:ations towards our resi
dent Indians, here freely accepted
by a Nationalist-Labour coalition
Governmrnt in 3 pact between
two virtually sovereign states that
hIS given Indi:t a prelext to inter
vene in our domestic affairs;

She has tbe undoubted rigbt
to press us 10 fulfil tbe responsi
bilitics we acknowledged in 1927,
thougb it may be botb illegal and
unwise to raise.... this issue at
U.N.O.

The second Cape Town Agree:
ment of 1932 recognised that,
since over 80 per cen t. of our
Indians were by tben Union-born,
few wished to relurn to tbe land
of their origin. Possibilities for
emigration e1sewhere-Bra::il, Bri
tish Guian~, New Guinea-were
explored witbout finding any
bopeful prospects. Voluntary re
patriation bad failed.

Two lessons still relevant today
emerge from this pbase of trying
to reverse the flow of Indians into
tbis country.

OF!INION

•

•

INDIAN

•

•

Smuts boped tbat, once Euro
peans were' reUeved of their (fear
of being swamped by continued
Indian immigration they would
treat the r~ident Indian popula
tion more reasonably. But tbis
hope was never fulfilled.

RestrictioQs on Indian rights
to reside and trade in various
localities were steadily increased
:lDd Dr. Malan's "Cws Areas
Bill" of 1925 provoked a Round.
Table Conference between the
In~ian and Union Governments,
wblch led to tbe first Cape Town
(Malan-Sastri) Agreement of
February, 1927.

By tbis pact tbe two Govern
ments undertook to cooOperate in
a scheme to repatriate our Indians
voluntarily-tbe Union providing
free passages and a small cash
bonus, IndiJ accepting responsi
bility for rehabilitating the re
patriates in India,

Other clauses of the Agreement
recognised tbe Union's flghl to

"Tbe Asiatics are strangers forc
ing tbelIl!elves upon 3 community
reluctant 10 receive them."

But il must be reC2l1ed that a
number were already legally resi.
dent there and Ihe large illegal
entry into tbe Transv3al dunne
Ihe next few years was as much
due 10 tbe corruption and ineffi
ciency of the immigration staff as
to tbe persistence and ingenuity
of tbe Indians.

A government that docs not
effectively enforce ils laws cannot
dissociate itself from tbe conse
quences. In 1906 the CJpe
applied a literacy test to A.iadc
immigrants and. when Ihe Trans
vaal next year demanded finger
prints from all ill Indians in an
effort to sorl OUI tbe legal from
the illegal resident. it splrked off
Gandhi's first passive resistance
campaign.

Tbis continued off and on for
six yean and culminated in tbe
Smuts-Gandhi Agreement whicb
was rmbodied in Immigrants
Regulation Act of 1913 and the
Indians Relief Act of 191-4.

Tbe only concession to Gandhi
was tbe omission of explicit re
ference to "A3.iatics" in tbe word·
ing of the Act. The Indians
Relief Act abolisbrd the NJul
POIl·lall. recognised the validity
of Indian marriages and offered
flee pustlges back to India for
petlDanent repatnates.
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In 1903 Milner said of the
Tr;ansvul with come justice:

Most of the Transvaal India!:s
today descend from the free
immigrants whose commncial
enlerprise aDd financial loans
wtrr much appreciaud uy Eurn
peans in the txpandlllg areas of
the Reef and Pretori:l.

From now on, though inden
tured immigration continued for
20 more years, the story is one
of inae:ning re~trictions agaiost
Indians.

After obtaining self-government
ill 1892. Naul levi:d.'1 poll-ux
On fne Indians in an effort to
induce tbem to go borne. Ori·
ginally fixed at £25 a ye:lr-:I
punitiv4 figure fer Ihos~ days-it
was reduced to £3 as a result of
the Indian Government's threat
to curtail indentured emigra
tion.

In 1896 Natal abolish~d the
In:!ian' parliamrnury fr.1ncbise
wben tbere were 9,309 Europeans
and 251 lolli.ans on the roll. In
1827 ;an Act restricted free Indian
immigration into Naul and ;a~.

Qtber introduced trading licences
which were sparini:ly granled to
new Indian ;applicants.

.. ~ .

SOUTH AFRICAN INDIANS-(2)

•

•

THR Ircond ph.l!e of South
AfriC2's rrbtion's witb Indi~ns

overlaps tbr first to some extent.
It brgan with tbe ~dvent of a few
"!rer" Indian immigr~n15 aftn
1874 to supply Indian food and
clotbes requirrd by the coolirs
and the "freed" I ndi:lDs.

A3. the btter increned in num·
ber••ome set up as small shop·
keeprrs, market-gudeners, ped.
lars, as we1l as mtuing domestic
.nd public service. Thus frre
• nd frred Indians combined to
form a resident Indian population
composed of a minority of traders,
arnall-bolders :lnd salaried per
IOns and a large majority of wage
bbourers.

Tbe slump of tbe late '80s saw
tbe beginning of brge-scale Euro
pean hostility towards the In,
di~ns.

Law 3 of 1885 segregated 10
dians in the Transvaal beC.:luse of
"their neglect of unitary measures
and loathsome mode of living."
But the law was hardly enforced
at :Ill, ~nd many Indians living in
tbe Traosvaal roday (or rhdr
fathers) received grants of land
from President Kruger and other
promioent Bo'r leaders.
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and neutralised be:l
and Cbristian civi·

:Ind influences have'
cOD5ider:lble beneficial

"In the sphere of education, in
spite of difficuhies such 3S
poverty, we 3rr turnirig out mea
who b:lve distinguised themselves
in tbe field' of music, art aDd
literature. Although their efforts
may seem feeble to Some, they
:ue making a distinct contribu_
tion to civilisatioD, :Ind ag:linst
their background you must ap
p1&ud tbem for it."-'Natal D.lily
News.'

desfroyed
thenism
Iis:ttion
had a
effect.

"Not ~11 Africans ;He practising
Christi.ms, but ndtber 3re all
Europeans, but consciously or
uncoosciC/usly. the AftiC"3n is
gradually acquiring the forms of
a Christi:ln W:lY of life.

"Cuhurally and industrially as
the African makes his contribu
tions in tbis field so his St:ltus
rises.

"It is unfair to call the African
a sav.ge for he pcssesstS qUite a
high degree of civilisation and a
certain amount of refinement in
outlook and balic knowledge. It
is largely for political rUSODS
that certain White people have
vilified tbe African in tbe eyes of
the world.

"In all scenes of modern I'fe
the African, notwithstanding his
sbortcomings, il advancing. In
spite of the formidable obstacles
in his way the African has made
great progress. Religion h:ls

"We must not assume tbat
before the Wbite man came to
South Africa the African was
stagnant. Records show tb~t the
White man Qme into touch with
an active. virile people wbo were
progressing towards civilisation,
however slowly.

"The popul3r belief th.u tbe
Alrican is an ignorant :md un
civilised ~avage is untrue. Judged
by the 'outward forms' and
knowledge that gotS with modern
civilis:ltion tbe African is on4a
lower strata, but it is tbe inner
aspect of civilisation that counts,
:lnd bere tbe African stands far
higber tban is tbought. He bas
the civilisation of the I;eart.

"Before tbe advCDt of the
Wbite man tbOe Zulu had a code
of etbics and conduct similar to
the Jewish ooe,' which is tbe
basis of Cbristianity. He bad
.:ourlS. which shows he lived in
an ordered soclelY. He could
mine :lnd work iron and h~d

"~vc1oped IJJllsic and art.

Mr A. J. Luthull

300 I N 0 I A N 0 P- IN' 0 N------------:MR~ LUlHULI ON AFRICAN'S PROGRESS

SPEAKING at a meeting of tbe
Durban and District Joint

Council of Europeans and Afri·
C1ns at the Bantu Social Centre,
last week, Mr. A. J Luthuli,
President· General of tbe African
National Congress, uid :

"Some people claim that the
African will submerge and des·
troy Western civilisation. I don't
think so, for he bas set out to
acquire it. The problem is to
discern between tbe mere veneer
and the substance of this civilisa·
tion,
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THE WIDER WORLD
By JOHN GILD
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These 3re sC'me of the economic
realities behind all the sound and
fury of the while politicians.

'New York Times' On
Dr. Malan

"tl.11 civilised people musl feel
:I sense of shame at Dr. Malan's
victory," says an editorial arlicle
in America's lead!ng daily, 'The
New York Times.'

"No man is an islJnd, :t d
Daniel F. Mabn is not an ex
ception; no country is a "orld
:Ipart in these days of one world;
no continent like Africa can
lIufTer such a shock without its
repercussions sp'eldinj:: acro~~ the
~e3S and oceans.

In this first considcration of
the election rrsul'S one cann:>t do
more than to repeat the reason
why lVlalanism has met the hos
tility Jnd condemnation o( the
free world. It is a ~jmple mclter
of moral principles, To Dr'
Malan the white rJce is p~rma.
nenlly superior to th.ll of any
other and the white man in South
Africa has the right, the d'uty and
the privilege of ruling the other
r.:3ces, keeping [hem apart and cn
:l lower level. This is a false and
wicked doctrine which has been
reiected by modern civili':ations
and by religion at all times.

That the vastly OUtnumbered
white mall h:ls a practical prob
lem of enormous difficulty :lnd
complexity in South AfricJ is not
denied, but lhat it' should be
ratioDllis~d ;nlo the mon~lrous

doctrine of r:lcism is ••..icked.
Therefore thcre will b:: a d:ly of
reckoning for these men, since
hUnlan beings will not endure
injustice and the 10>5 of frerdom
interminably,"

} ,i ':11 .. :::.
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Economic R(!alities
The English dailies, moreover,

are not keen to sec :l ncw Afri
kaans daily· set up beCJuse it
would compete with them for
advtrtisemenlS as well as reader~'

Papers like 'The Star' ~nd =The
Cape Argus' and the 'Capc
Times' • pride themselves on
having many Afrikaner rradHs.
These readers are, in some pro
portion, Nationalists who enjoy
sporting news and other DC'n
political features of the English
dailie.. That is one reason why
the English papers, except in
Natal, have now begun to modify
their opposition to the Nation
alists.

Another reason lies in the
desire of the Chamber of Mines
(which, of course, controls most
of the papers) to come to terms
with the Malan Govcrnment.
The mines have much pref'.rted
Mr. Havenga to Mr. Hofmeyr at
the Treasury. As lone as the
Nationalist Party refrains frc;m
imposing heavy taxation on the
mines and (rom interfering with
cheap migran( Native labour.
the mine-owners will n~ver strain
their resources or exert them
selves greatly to oppose this
Government. The Chamber of
Mines and its allies are also
hoping that the crisis of the
Constitution onr the Coloured

, franchise will som~how be ~e!lled

in a friendly f3sbion. They be
lieve that if it were settled a!"d
the rule of Jaw appeared to be
respected, capital from overseas
would again be encouraged to
come here. And the mines really
need capital to develop the gold
fields in the Orange Frce Stlte,

In their forlorn search for the
reason (or defeat, the United
Party's supporters ha-;e recognised
tbe only factor, n'mely, their lack
of an Afrikaans daily raper to
champion their cse. This is
childish. The influence of the
Press is considerable, but it IS

often exaggerated. In J924 and
again in 1929 Herl:::og won a
general election although the
Nationalists were' supported by
only one daily paper in the Cape.
In Britain, to this day, the L~bour

Parry is supported only by the
'Dally'Herald,' while the Tori(s
have scores of other papers be
bind them, both in London and
in the provinces. ln the United
States Roosevelt was elected
President four times in succes~ion

altbough four out of (very fi"e
clailies are Republican, not. De
mocratic. In ;lny case,' I don't
suppose that the United Party
wm start a new Afllkaalls dally.
Journalists reckon that it would
cost anything up to a million
pounds to finance such a preject.
The Party's f-revious papers,
'Die Volkstem' and 'Die Suidcr
stem' both failed in spite ef
gecnous subsidies. Oce reason
for their faIlure was misman.ge
men'. Tbe U.P. finds it very
hard to attra::t able men to its
paid staff. No Afrikaner journal
ist, even if his sympathies lay
with the U.P., 'would le;lve a
secure post witb tbe flourishing
Nationalist papers for an insecure
one witb a new paper unlikely to
survive. A weekly paper wou'd
be an ambitious enough venture
to undertake in tbe light of earlier
failures.

Influence Of The Press

The opposition to the Malan
Government is tending to divide
into various ground-., of wh'ch •
new party in Natal is only one.
A liberal party may well be
another, hut we must wait and
see how liberal it will really be.
What matters most, to my mind,
in these days is that liberal ideas
and political eduction should be
kept alive and that friendsbip
across colour lines should be
maintained and cultivated.

than angry specchrs at excitine
meetings. And if they ever do, I
bope tbat someone will warn
tbem of the ntw law making it a
serious crime to break any laws
a.s a form of protrst. Natal is
fatally handicapped in advance by
the laws against pa"ive resistance
whicb it helped to pass through
Parliament.

\

Only Angry Words
Natal bas no legal or constitu

tional right tn secede from the
Union. Mr. Strydom is per
fectly right in saying that seces~ion
can onlybe made with tbe con
sent of P.uliament. Tbat consent
on hatdly be gained by a process
of argument and persuasion

What is tbe alternative? That is
the viul question tbat tbese brave
Natalians decline to hce. History
shows tbat men achieve their
political aims only if they are, in
tbe last resort, prepared to struggle
for tbose' aims by all effective
mellns. In recent times this bas
meant passive resistance, strikes,
refusal to pay taxes, meetings and
demonstr:llions of protest, all
ulldertllhn in a spirit of sacri
fice and regardless of the Ie gal
consequences to those wbo p;lrti
ciplle. I do not believe that
NlIuliaDS for a moment contem
plate any a~iviti~ more mililant

NATAL is supposed to be in
revoir aeainst the Mabn Gov

ernment. I do not myself attacb
any lastin!: importance to the
movement gatherine around
Huton Nicbolls. In the first
place Mr. NIcholls' record in
public life is well koown. He is
more conservative and less liberal
rban most of the United ParlY
leaders. He can claim to be tbe
farher of mucb of the Native
policy embodied io tbe legislation
of 1936. He has never in his life
been visited by aoything resem
bling a modentely generous im
pulse towards Indians or Africans.
If you study his wordr pro
nouncements, you will find him
conveniently woolly about non
European rights snd wrongs, but
I suspect that be believes the
United Party was not hostile
enough to the claims and aspira
tions of non-white people:

At heart tbis 50 called "spirit
ual secession" of Natal is nothing
much more than dialike of Mri
bners. It is- not, fundamentally,
opposition to tbe colour policies
pursued by Afrikaners. It is a
quarrel over words and forms,
over methods and techniques for
retaining white supremacy, not
over the question whether it is
wise to try and maintain such
supremacy. This movement will
therefore only deserve support if
and when it proves it!e1f more,
not leS3, liberal than tbe United
P.arlY. I doubt if it ~ill do so
hecause its main activity will be
to detach votes from the U.P.
and it can hardly do so by being
more liheral.
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By JORDAN K. NGUBANE

DIFFICULTIES BEFORE A LIBERAL PARTY

toppUnR to the grannil. At this
stage. nnu after so many saori
floes. Congress oannol be l'J:peot
ed 10 be satisfieLl with a Jnnior
partnersblp where ite own saorl
floes antl slrenRth entHls it to
somelhlnR better. People must
take Into oonsiderstlon the faot
that national self·rs,peot Is n
living reaHly in Afrioan lite
today.

But whsn all tbis hiS been
said, the Afrioan National Don
gresll, beoause at its strength and
becauso its own atlitude mh:ht
wreok or reinforce the founda
tions of Ille new anll broader
nallonhool} now:being laW, needs
to temper its own tlsterminaUon
with statesmanlike reBlism and
avoid plncing itsslt in the pOBi
tion where its politioal sinoerity
mil/ht be seriously uoubtetl.

We have to faos the posllion
very frankly that not a single
group whioh is not Afrioan will
feel oomforlablo In an arrange
ment whero every African will
have the vote. The IndlaDs
might aooept this arrangement;
they might not. But the Dol
oureds and the White!! will oer
tainly rejeot it. I! Congress
insista on this oondilion. It ...:ill
wreck Ihe prospects of n united
antl-Ma1anlts froct whioh would
be supported by all the otber
racee. It would, on the other
hand, give Malan nll the ammu
nition he would need to prove
to the white people that what we
want is to domlnll!e in a vindic
tive way all the other raolal
minorities-whioh we sincerely
do not want to do.

We can demoDstrate onr own
sinoerity only in one way: by
showing that when we are atrong
we are reasonable; by showing
Ihat when we havs the power to
force devslopmenlB our own way,

- we are prepared to treat with
respect the other man's wishes,
by showing that when we loan
eosnre respeot for oor own
wishes. we shall not do to racial
minorllies tbtl things that lue
being done to us by oar present
oppreseors; by ahowing. in short,
that we are not payiog lip-servioe
to the idpal of tolerance. And I
believe wo can do that in no
belter way tban by acoepting the
principle of a "loaded" franchise
for tbe Afrioan people for a
certain perioel. The alternative,
I am afraid. is the communal
franohise-a poor starting point
for liberalism.

I myself do not like the pro
p083ls advan':o:ll1 to date for the
"loaded" franchise. They will
enable os to win the political
war and 10SB the peace. If we
win let us win both. Thie Is
what we aro lighting for.

I know there are Congre9Smen
who woultl rather go into the
wlldernesB than sooept the
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fit thll masses of their own
people. They tend to beoome
the blaok seollon of the rulioR
aristooraoy and work gonerally
for the preservation of their own
olBBS Interests and not for the
massPa of .uffering hnmanlty.
Ths leaders or the Afrioan Na·
tionsl Cougress rightly refnee to
betray the masses of sulIering
Afrioa In the way their eonnter
parts have tended to do in Frenoh
Afrloa.

What we Bre fighting for in
the Afrloan National Oongress is
ths emanolpation of Mankintl.
We regaTu n.Il laored :tbe humnn
personality ns suoh and not 80

maoh what a man has achlevOtl.
Because of this. we work lor a
loolal oruer in whioh evsry
human being oreatsd by Gall
will be fres to rise to any posi.
tion 10 whioh his talents entllle
him In this counlrY· We are
aRaiust oreatinJr a rnling olass of
so-caned "oivillled" men who
will in tnrn dominate the masses
of our baokward people.

We do not intend S6tling up a
tyranny of Ihe "0IvI1i6cd" of all
raocs in the plaoe of the present
tyranny of oolour. We have
suffered too long and too muoh
from tryanny to believe that one
form of it might be very mnoh
better than tbe other. I uae the
world "oivillsed" here. In the
sense in whloh most white people
use It to Justify their oppression
of us.

Snppc>sing that we did accept
partnership on the "loaded"
blsls: supposinR the leaders of
tbe Afrioan National Congress
fslt it was better to have a few
seals In Parliament as represen
tatives of the privileged fe'l"l
tuan to wallow In thsancsrtainty
of the statns quo-what woul,t
he the position of the "oivilisell"
(ew wilhin tbe rnling class?

Eoonomloally the African s\lli
has to oover too macb Rrouod to
e"cb op with thl' Eoropean or
to a leeser eJ:tent, tbe I ndi:m.
They wonld not be huwan if
they (tbe white peoplE-) did not
uee tbeir own collfctive eco·
oomic power to perpetnato tbe
position of domiDaoce whicll
their own economlo position
wuntd entitle tbE-m 10. So that
even wlthiu tbe <,irole of tbe
"civilised" tbe Afric30s woald
fiod themBelves Bn impotent
minority-theIr nombers oat
wilhslandia g.

Thirdly. of oourse. the fact
the oew political alignments are
being serionsly dleoullged is some·
thing whloh has come about
largely liB a resull of the exer
tions of the Afric~n National
O<>ngreBB. Ooogrels cnters these
negotiallons from streneth. It
hall shown its organielnR ability
and demonatrated that it can
m3rshal np behind It forces
whloh ~n hrlng apartheid
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The white liberals wonld
appear to have a good C3se
when they ask for a "Ioaded"
franohlse tor our p~ople. 1l
we accept this they might
approach lheir own peopl" and
hold oor acceplauce of the
"loading" as proal of our
sinoerity when we say we do
not intend dominating the while
'mao. If thaI hnppenl',lIberallsm
mll:ht bulltl a new and stronger
brldgo of peace between B1aok
anu White In this country.

But tben there ars snsgs
In this; snags of so serlons
a nalnre that the Oongren stand
point requires to be equally
appreoiated and re.peeled. At
the moment it has beon tenta
tively suggested that Standard
VI. at least. should be the
educational atandard entitling
nn Afric~n to the vote. This,
In faot, means that only a small
percenta"e of the African people
will have the vote. For the
bulk of African pupils do not
reaoh Standard VI because of
economio and other condllioDs
altogether beyond their conlrot,
This is not the posilion in the
otber racial grocps

The smallness of the African
electorate woulci mean. in' prao·
tice. that onr voioe In Parlia
ment would not he slrong enough
to ecable UI to ses laws passed
which would materially improve
our 0'1"11: Iil"iog and educ~tional

standards. We would be In Par
liament alright. bat we would
not have the power to Influenoe
evects in a way to bricl:iog us
to the posiLion of complete equal
i:y with tbe other races within a
reasonable period.

There is a seoond good reason
sgaiostloading the vote. lIn the
Frenoh colonies h Africa. for
BJ:ample, the -Western[sed or
etlac~led Afric~cs are being
absorbed into ths slrata of the
ruling whitcmen. This creates
a eitualion where tbese meo.
because their interuls Bre thoSB
of ths for ...ll:fl rnl~rB, often work
In a Will' which oat always bone-

Bnt If the whiteman Is afrahl
of being urowneel nndor in a
tiue of oolour to us the tlangn
of eJ:t~rminl1lion n. a rlliolt of
his coloor polloles Is very real.
Hi. raolal pollcle. bave tlone
moto to rnln os within the last
fifty yean than to make n. a
healthier nnd happier peopillo ,
It they are perslslel1 In, In the
fotnre. onr raoe 'Jhall be wiped
alI the faoe of Sooth Afrlc3 one
<lay. This, we nrs tlelermlnel1
to prevent happening even if
we have to give our lives.

A BOUT D fortnight ago 0 top
level conference of repre

.entatives of the African Na
tional aod the South Afri~o

Indian Congresses on, the ono
band anti 1\ number of Enro.
peau political groups on the
olber met In Johannesburg In
uploro Ihe posBlbililies of
hunobIn!: a liberal party In
this ooootry. In itself the movo
Is n very sountI one-showing
15 It cloee, tb:!t Ihere are men
an<l women In thn while com
munity who are prep3fel1 to
be Rnll1etl by re:lson in their
deallnss with their darker
.kinned oonntrymen.

But at quito an early stago
difficnllles arose over the ornoial
franohlse iesos. On the one
hand while people-with, I
beHeve vory good intentlons
proposed a slll:htly "lraded"
franchise for the African. 'l'be
AfrIcan Nnlional Congress re
presen13l1vfs felt they could
co operalo In nnythlng whicll
relegated to Ihe African an
Inferior slatus.

The quesHon is n delloate one
led requires to be approaohetl
with open a mind as is humanly
pJulble.

The while case for "loading"
the franobise for the African
thould not be diEmieeed 01I
band l! tbe intention is to get
to a workable polution of a
prohlem that is somewhat
Iingled. Bnt this, at the eams
time. shonld not mean that the
African should bs eJ:peoled to
rnah beadlon~ Into aoy Boheme
d~algncd to protest the interes18
of tho white minority group·
Stalesmanship on either eide
will seek for the hapPS' means
whloh wlll a£snre th" whiteman
that It, Is not his destruotion
that is being plolled while coo·
,incing tbe Afrloan lhat no nllw
plot Is beior, cooked to delay
h1l march to an eJ:is:enee.

On the While side. Wll mDBt
I~kuowledce fr:mkly th\t there
Uisls a very I:enoine fear at
b.iug svnmpo'!d by our numbers.
And. on the facts before us:
Ollr nomeric)l 8op~riority, for
example: II Is not a case with·
Ollt fouudations. Ths majority

. of the white p~op}e feel that
they can sne themsslvcs from
~iog e'..-amped il they retain
POwer In their bands for the
longest time po?sib)o. In olber
-orefs thsy SJy to os that of
their own free will tho:lY will
ll~ver share It with Uf. They
-ill do tb5s or sDfrender it to
DB only wbcr. we exert on them
lrrp!ialible pre!~uree.

15th May. 1953
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May I finany .uggest, Sir, •
that you bring to your cor
respondent'. notice the vert
troubled lind uocertain future
which lie' before tbe lodiaM •
of thil couotry 1 Thil lurel,.
demands tbat we' Ihould I'DI
phalise what uniftlratber tba.
what divide' Bnd rclrain Irom
importing bet'e (III yoor cor·
respondent hal dooe sImOlit
verbatim) the partisan poletiCli
of certain ,e-:tion, of Ibe India.
and Pakistani prest. We need
not avoid contentiou, iSfll..:
tut we must discuss them with
understanding of opposio,
opinions lincorely held aoel
wilb charity for the ItrOllI
emotionl generated on either
si<1e. In tbis respect the reporl
lrom your Karachi c:orrat:.
oodent in the IBme issue 'leb
II standard which I hope your
Bombay Corre'foondent will iu
luture strive to emulate.

You,. faithfully,
0_ W· M. GEU.

.\ .;

.....................••..••••.•.•.••..•......••

\ FQR DETAILS APPLY .AlA AIRLINES AND AG~NTS , .-

oow rndia or rndiaD-cootroIled
Kasbmir) were uled io the
mOlt obvious and ea.y way
to irrigate delert areas (noW'
io PaIlliltao) alon~ their owo
watercoune., i.e. in S. W. Pan.
jab. Partition cut the sourcea
of all five riven off from the
m'in iflillated areas aod left
tbe beadworks of two major
canal Iysteml In Indian band••
It is natural now that India
Ihould wish to divert tbue
waten to desert areas in Eut
Punjllb and Bikaner. EquaUy

,naturally, Pakistani. fear that
.ucb mealures will jeopardise
the fertility or l.uge areu io
Pakistan, for whose develo~

ment Hindus ~ and Sikhs Were
DO more responsible tban Mus
lims. Thil il not a matter
where "international usage" or
"ubvious justice" lies clearly
with eitber party, Botb are
ItruggliD~ witb one of tbe ler:
OU5 economic cC'nsequencti of
tbll tragedy of partition, for
which both must sharll with
the British the blame and rc
Ipon!ibilily. Time, the good
c ffic:es 01 genuinely impartial
friends and mucb more for·
bearance tban your correspond
ent has shown are required to
sell tbat the just aspiration 01
botb republics:o re~ard to the
Indus-basin watus are as fairly
and fully met as science cao
devise,
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now beloit releued to IIOIve a
problem not wlthont It, dim·
cultlo•.

It will be II AravD ml.lake on
botb the Afrloan lIod the white
.Idu In the prnent dl,oullIlon If
either hunln to break off the
negotiatiooB, We DIIOOOt n:pt'ot
peoples who have been broullht
up 011 raolal hlltred for Moturlo.
Buddeol}' to dl,oover Ibat they
aRree on uery point, Either
Bldo wll1 hne to give a lot and
'take little If we are to lIet any
where oear Bolvlng the problem'
of our oountry, Aod, In dolog
that, wo should avcld bllrRalolng
for the immediate porpose of
oapturlnll parliamentary .eatsl
tbat will lead na down a number
of trailioall:v blind .\18Y.,
• Oo.r watchword IIbonld be
tolerance and realism.,

as likely only to prepetuate
tbe stalematll. PeIl:iltaD offered
io accept neutral Or UNO
mediation, as also in Kasbmir.
In both cases India reCuses this,
unlen Pakistan first accept.
most uoresonable preliminary
conditions. In each case lodill'.
geoi:raphiclll advantage (the
possessioo of tbree.quarters' 01

tbll area of Kasbmir aod of
tbe upper reaches of tbe Ravi
aod Sutlt'j rivers whose w&oten

-are in dispute) ensurea that
procrastination is to ber benefit,
for it will enable ber to con·
froot Pakistan 'l"'ith a Kubmir
whose economy 'lod constitu,
tion bave been integrated with
India's and wilh riven whOle
water havo ~een succesdulIy
diverted. p"lilistaoi $uspicionl
about the sincerity of India'.
olfers to Degotiate cannot, tbere
fore, be dismi9led a. purely
fancHul.

Secondly, your cone,pondent
quotes certain facti as showing
thllt at partition P"kiltan re
ceived most of the wnter and
irrigated laod of tbe Indus
buin, "bi~hly developed by
Hindu~ and Slkh~,." From these
'acla he inlers tbat "it is

'ot-viaus wbere justice Iiea:' ,

I But tbe lacts do ~ot prove
what bo insinuate; They
merei y sbow that ma~y yean
ago in undivided PU:ljllb the
,waters of the fiy" rivc:n (all
of which rise in what' is

SIR,-AI one who hilS strong
tiet of interest and ~fIection

with both India and Pakistan,
al well al personal experienco
01 the Paojab, 1 must protest
against the yery partillln marl
ner .'n wbich your Bomba.y
correspondent discuned Indian.
Pakistani disputes in 'Indian
Opinion' Cor May lit.

He mentioned the three most
contentious isaues of Kashmir,
tbe. canol waters and evacuee
property, the last two lit some
lengtb. Any lair-minded and
informed person knows that
much can be said on tbese
issues from both Eides: But
tbe consensus of imparl iaI
world. opinion is agaillit Illdia
on Kashmir and ogaiDlt P4!
IIlltan on eVl\cuee property.
I ~i1I, tberefore drllw attentioo
to tbe misleading art;umeot
uEed b¥ yOUI correspondeDt
about tho PUlljllb canal water
diEpute whicb is still uuder
investigation by neutral e:rpertl.

Your correspcndetat wrote:
"In September 195 J India
formally proposel.' .. ,tbat tb{ ...
altreemeat be referred to arbitra.
tioo. Pakistan did not aC~f'pt
the plOposal," 'This is a dc
liberate half-tnl\h, India prc,
posed an arbitration tribunal
of two judges Irem each side,
SiDea ullbappily no 5ueh tribuoal
has fellched a concluli()o on
any mailer si[ice' partition,
PakistaD tefusrd Ibis propolal

"loadloR" prloolple 10 1I0Y Ibape
or form. Anybody wbo knowl
what we have heen tbrongh,
oan't help apprt'olallog tbelr
attitude. Bot we Bre evolvlog Iota
ao hlstorlo phase whloh Is new
10 our e:rperleooe. Wbere before
we were weak aod powerleMl,
now we ere slowlr beoomlDR
1I0d belog reoogollod 118 masters
of our own fRte-beMuse of 00l'

Itreolltb, proved In Rotlon. If
tben the advocates 01 lin on
lettered franohlse oan go into
the wllderooas and walt for the
Ilay wben they will bave every'
thlog tbelr own way, why oan't
tbey WRit In allogethar different
clroumalaDcea? Walt for the
dill' when every Afrlollo ehall
eDJOy the franohlse, In the
meaotlme oO'operate in aooeler·
atlDg the evolotlonary prooessel
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From Our Own Corrl!spondl!nt

LETTER

Bombay, May l.

the official. at New Delhi, in
LondoD where both tbe Premien
will proceed to atlend the Coro.
nation of Queen Eliuboth.

India is slowly but iteadily
progressing towards Hs aim of
creating a weUaro State. The
Govemment of India tool: a big
.tep in this direction by im
plementing Employees' State
lmuratlce Scheme in Kanpur
and Delhi. Under thil scbeme
wor'ers get medical relief in
the event of &ickness or di5
Bblement and cash benefits
during these conliDgencies.

For the dependents of em·
ptoyeel who die as a result of
industrial iDjury, there i~ a
proviaion for pension and for
the female worken there i. a
provision for ante-natal care
and cash benefit for the period
of disablement due to matemity.

Th':l Employees' Rtate Jnsur.
anti! Scheme is expected to atart
wotlling in all industrial tovons
of India with more than 5~
indll.5trial worken by the be'
ginning of J954 and to extend
to smaller areBS by the end 01
that year.

Preparations are beiDg made
by the Employees' SCllte 100ur.

•

••

•
Tbe Government of India hal

prepared a icheme for partici
pation of studentl in communi ty
projects, The community pro
ject•• for rural areas develop.
ment, are undertaken with the
anistance of America and Bre
progrening well. Many olIer.
from students for worh during
the summer vacation had been
received by the Planning Com
mission Bnd it had been dis
cussed with the Development
Commission of the State Govern.
ments at a meeting held in New
Delhi recently.

The Development Commis.
sioner. bad welcomed the idea
and said that tbey were already
in contact with tbe authorities
of the institutions concerned in
regard to the ,tudents' partici
pation in the worll. The main
features of the scheme are that
the students' participation mUlt
be for a minimum period of
filteen days and the nature of
the work that is to be under.
taken by the students will be
decided by the project authori
tiel in consultation with the
institutions sending the Itu
dentl,

Ceylon bas defied solulion due
to the intransient attitude of
the Ceylon Government. Mr.
Dudley Sennnayak, Premier of
Ceylon, bad asked Mr, Nebru
to have personal discuslion on
tbis question. Pandit Nehru bad
refused to have such talks be.
fore n preliminary agreement
was reached on brond principles.
otherwise the tnlhs way ond in
failure and may result in only
emphasising the failure•

Mr, C. C. Deni bas come to
New Delhi to seel: personal in
struction f,om the Prime Minis
ter to llvolve a specific basis
with a view to facilitate fruitful
discussion botween the two
Prime Pdinilters when they meet
in London,

••
The confabulations of the

Dew Indian High Commissioner
for Ceylon, Mr. C. C. Desai, with
the Prime l.iiniller of Ceylon
and his colleague. seem to be
bearing fruit, The 'iueltion of
citizensbip of Indian ietllcr. in

ance Corp:>ration for tlle early
implementation of tbe scheme
in Greater Bombay, Ahmeda
bad, Nagpur. J ubulpur, Calcutta,
Bangalnre Bnd Madral.

The icheme covers all peren
nial factories run with power
and employiDg :)9 or more
workers and inc1ucles all manual
and clelical employees getting
n remuneration of not morll
than Rt, 499 per month.

Employers all over the coun·
try are p:tying, from the date of
implementation o( this scheme,
special contribution by way of
iubsidy for tbe fund required for
the benefits in Kanpur and
Dethi. In addition, the em·
ployees in "benefit areas" arc
paying their ahare of the con·
tribution.

When tbe scheme is im·
plemented in Greater Bombay
it will provide benefits to over
4.99,999 employees working in
about l699 industrial under.
takings. In Ahmedabad it will
cover nearly J.50.99<? employeea
working in about 399 indultrial
concerns.

The Government of India is
ieekinK to nationalize air trans.
port in India and the Air Cor
porations Bill has been intro
duced in tbe Indian Parliament.

During the debate on tbe Bill,
Mr. Jagjivanram, the Communi
cationl Minister, expressed hil
confidence that as a result of
nationa1isa tion, commercial air
transport in India can look for.
ward to a very bright future.

During the last few yean the
position of tbe air tran1port
industry as a whole had
worsened due to uneconomic
funning of various routes. Aput
from economic considerations,
other considerations which
weighed with the Government
in sponsoring the prelent mea'
sure were defence requirements
during an emergency. transport
of food and otbez essentials
during any natural calamity.

The Government would take The Icrappins of the policy
over all tbe assell and liabilities of giving landa tn political
of the present air companies and sufferers bas created a rilt be
pay compensation on the basis tween the Rajgopalacbari Min·
of the valuation of the anets istry in Madras and the Tamil
in negotiable bonds bearing an nad Congress Committee.
interest of 3~ per cent. per The Tamilnad Conllress Com-
anDum. mittee itrongly opposing the

The Bill provides for setting policy of the Chief Minister.
up of two Corporations, one for Mr. Rajgol?alachari, hai opeqI~
operation 01 long distance inter- attaclced hu~ and Mr. XaIDra]
national air services and the' N~dar, p.rcsldent o.f the Com
other for dOIDestic air servicM mltlet,. 11 gathenDg support
and for iervices to neighbouring frOID dugruntled Con~renmen
countries. for .an open rev.olt agalOst Mr.

Ra]agopalachan.

At tbe Tranquebar conference
of the Tamilnlld Congress Com
mittee Mr. Kamraj Nadar, rais
ing the hanner of revolt. told
his colleagues that tbere wu
nothing disgrace1ul in receiving
land grants from tbe Govern
ment wbicb were mUlurel of

•

•

•

•
The BRitation by the people

of Karn~tab hIlS again brought
tbe queltion 01 linguiltic
States, which was given a
decent burial for at least five
yeatl at the Hyderabad session
of the Indian National Congress.
Pdr. Nehru anoounced at Bel.
gaum that a CommilSion on
liogui9tic States would be IIp'
pointed after the formation of
Andbra Btate and watching its
progress for "some time. say,
a year,"

Tbe propOled Cotemission'l
terms of reference would include
cODJideration 01 the feasibility
01 rediltributing States on lin·
guistic bases and also whether
such States would prove econo
mic and viable units. The
Commission would examine- all
aspects of redi&tribulion on
linguistic bases Ilnd recommend
measures for the creation 01
these Statea. Then the Govern
ment would draft a Bill on the
basis of the Comminion's report
and call for public views on the
Bill. -

A. a result of the recommen·
dalions of this Oommission mc-st
of the Part "B" and Part "c"
States Dnd bifurcate too un
wieldly States such ai Uttar
Pradelh.

INDIA

WITH the disminal of Pdr.
Nuimuddin and the

iCltitution 01 a new Cabinet
cnder the leadenhip of Pdr.
Moblmad Ali in P.'iltan, the
v-otptets of an lllDicable ieltle
ment of the outstanding issues
between Iodia Bnd Pakiltan
hUll brightened to II. consider
able degree. In the new Pakis
tm Cabinet there Bre persons
li}e Abdul Khan Kayum Khan,
the former Premier of N .W.F.P.,
wbo are aTowed anti,Indians,
but many of tbem are liberau,
who will sacrifice personal
feeliola and political propa
laDda for the interest of their
toWItry, which will best be
Ittn\! by friendly relation. with
Indi••

Vr, Moh&me(j Ali, the Premier
of FdilWl. 100t no time in
deduing hi. intention to .tart
tal.. with Ur. Nehru. Pakiltan
Gonmment has called B con
fereaee of Premiers of Muslim
COUlllries, but not a lingle
eow.alry r,"ponded to that call.
Now Idr. Mohamed Ali bai
dtctued that be would lite to
caU a conference of Premiers of
aU Aaiatic countries, thus ob
,ioally ttnouncing the intention,
at leut fot the present, of
Joining MEDO, to which India
had taken atrong objection.
Hia Idncacy of joint defence of
hilUs and Pdiatan which would
taYe millionl of Rupees to both

I tbe countriea that can be gain
luUy employed for promoting
the welfare of the people of
both the countries, bal created
l TIlry favourable impression in
NeWDe1hi.

ait fust menage to Mr. Nehru
UprlMinlr bis delirc to have
'ricadIy relation. with India
~d to 1011'0 aU the problems
Uarouch peaceful negotiationa,
- eTob1 favourable response,
'l"diatan o fficiall' delegation

which wu apected to arrive in
WIll' Ddhi l..t week, but post
f01Md ita deputure from Ka
rachi due to. change of Govern.
!MDt.!, DOW expected to arrive
1~ JDdia ill about a weel'. time
to COWlterparta in Delhi and
)lCepue ,t:)WIda for a meeting

·i!r."eeD the two Prl!mien.
1Ir.1Iohamed Ali hal written a
-.c:oad penonal Jetler to Mr.
Nehru, the contents of which are
~ )'et revealed. Pandit Nehru
• apected to reply to the aame
liter fiuiahing the tour of famine
Itricken are.. 01 MaharllShlra.

Mr. Nehm arid Mr. Mohamed
All will diJcun the out
alalldinl tUUM ou tbe bases
01 the Iroundw~Jk prepared by
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Cnticun Ointment_qtllck!y. To
rapidly restore aldn ho&lth. To
<amblt lnI'CtlOll. To allay .anmes:s.
Ilnd to keep the .InJuty c:1ll&D and
comfortable while It heab,
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Whateva games are played with
us, we mast play no gam,s with
ourselves, but deal in our privacy
with complete },Qnesty and truth.

-Emerson.

--()-

On Saoday Prorenor Douglas
and !du. Steere visited Mahatma
G'lndhi's Phoenix Settlement
where they had lanch witL Mr.
Bnd Mu. Manilal Gandhi and
met friends in the district aDd
later paid a harried visit to the
OhlBnge Institute and the
lnanda Seminary.

OPINION
Vandeynr will spend lome of
bit time vi~itjD~ the Eastern
couatries on hi, relurn journey.
Whil~ he i. in 1.-:)0<100 be hopei
to cootact .ome or hi, JeadlDg
bmincu man.

-0-

There wu a very plpB'BD I
fuoctioo Jast Satarday, at the'
lnanda Seminary, where A'rican
!lirls llre beiog eJucated,
when the fouodation stone of
tbe Semiaary Chapel was laid
I>y Dc. E. H. Brockes. A Jar~e

crowd of people had come from
Durban and elsewhere and were
served with tea and calln.

BriefNews In

Moral Re-Armament

down tbat no pfnon shall be
prosecuted Rod punished for
the lame olI'Dce more thRn
once. The bellring i. Raing 00

from day to day.

LONDON'S Royal Festival Hall
for the first time 00 May 10

heard tbe Afric;an Antbem 'Nkosi
Sikelela I·Africa' suog by a
churus of 100 voices from twelve
nations. The audieoce of 6000
overflowed the hall into two
large marquees nearby.

It was at a national Assembly
for Moral Re-Armiment 10 mark
the fifteenth anniversary of the
movement. The platform party
included repre,enutive, from
South Africa, the Rhodesia,
Nigeria, Gold Coast, Sieru
Leone, the Sudan and Abyssinia.
Mr. Jobn Serony, an African
student from Kenya said, "The
question f:acing Africa is one of
le:adership. WiU it be white or
black leadership'? Moral Re
Armament shows the right way
whereby blaek and white both
fight together for what's rigbt.'·
. Other speakers included Herr
Heinrich HeUwege. German
Federal Minister for Upper
House Affairs, wbo i. the first
German Cabinet Minister to
speak in LondoD since 1933 and
M. CI:audius Petit. French Minis
ter for Reconstruction 1948-52.
Both paid uibute to the work
of Moral Re-Armament in bring
ing a new understanding between
their respective D2tions. Mr.
Hamilton Kerr, Conservative
Member Dr Parliament for ~m·
bridge and a member of the
CODsulbtive Assembly - of the
Council of Europe, lI3id, "Mor21
Re.Armament has been effective
in curing the bitter hangover of
history between France and
Germany. It i. not enough to
oppose bad answe~. We have
got to say what we believe in
ourselves."

••

rewarrt for the untold sufferlngs
endured by tbe patriotl in tbe
6Kht for tbe country'. freedom.

B Jt it is felt tbat R3Jaji will
Dot bow down to hi, erstwhile
rival in tbe political arena and
ehanlte his decided policy.

The Government of Madras
hal ordered tbe prosecution nf
the British owned Madra. Elec
tric Tramway Co. before the
Chief Presidency Mallistrate,
under the Indultrial Tribunal
hct. for atof-ping the tramway.
without nny notlcll. The result
of tbe pro,ecution will be eitber
to make the Company run the
tramways again or after payinx
all the legitimate dues to the
workers tbrown out witbout
notice, wind up ihe concern.

People of Uuttar Pradeih are
waiting witb interest for the
result of two cases in wbich tbe
Cbief Minieter. Mr. Pant, the
leader of tbe Opposition in the
State Assembly, Mr. Rajoarain
Singh and the Spellker of the
Assembly Mr. A. G. Kber are
involved.

The Election Tribunal hal'
been hearing the election peti
tion of Mr. Abdul Rauf who
was defeated by Mr. Pant at
the last geuer~l election at
Bareilly. - 00 au application by
Mr. Rauf. the Tribunal has
decided to record the evidence
of Mr. Nehru by a Commission.

Thesecond case 01 Mr. Raj.
nuain Singh raised l\ conititu
tional issue. Mr. Singh was reo
moved b)' the police on the
order of the Speaker from the
A~gembly Ohamber last month
on the alleged charge of dis
obedience of the orders of the
Speaker. - His case wes referred
to the Committee of.Privilege of
the House, which recommended
that he should not be allowed
to attend the present seilion of
the /usembly.

The leader of the Opposition
hlll questioned in the Hi~h

Court this punishment imposed
on him by the Committee and
subsequently coofirmed by the
House. His Couluel argued
before the Court that his client Me J. G. Vandeyar, a pro·
had heen punished twice for minent member of the Indian

community of Transvaal and
the same offence; fint when he. a member' on the. finD of
was ordered to be removed Messrs. J. G. Vandeyar and Co.)
from the House, and again Real Estlltel Agents of 10han
when the House passed the re-, Desburg left by Air On •.
•olution suspending him fro III three months Oversea. tour to
the House. Eorope, and will be in London

for the Ooronation celebratioD
Tbis, he p!eaded. was in f n 'nl' b? ~ueen ... u:a eth. A.fter visit_

violation of Article 20 (2) of mg _ some of the important
tbe Constitution wbich laid - eountIties in Euro"'" Mr

\r-. •
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TRADE ENQUIRIES
UNION OF S. AFRICA. SWAZILAND. BASUTOLAND,
SOUTH WEST AFRICA, SOUTHERN BECHUANALAND.

DENTON TRADING CO.
PL••• 3-1·~J31 JO""HHESBURC p.o. Ba. 3:161

N. RHODESIA
FEIGENBAUM BROS.

n.n. 275B BULAWAYD P.O. Ba. 354

SOUTHERN RHODESIA
, MASHONALAND. P.E.A. &. N. BECHUANALAND

W. F. NEUMAN
PLo... 2.1219/2-4924 SAUSBIIRY p.O. Bo. un

BRITISH EAST AFRICA
VAN BRUSSEL & CO. (E. A.) LTD.

P•••• 4010 Tnul M.".i.... NAIRDBI

BULAWAYO CLOTHING FACTORY LTD.

C.b1~ II< T.l. Add:
"l'1l0SPf.RITY" (An Bn~h..)

(E.tabll.hed 1927

Prel11ier Produce
Co. (Pty) Ltd.

rho...: 2?121/3 (S ..Uchbonrd)
24179 (I\Innn~tr)

P.O. BOK 2197

All enquiries for Export and Import
to the Head-Office.

Head-Office: c. PREMIER HOUSE"

364 Pine Street, Durban.

General Wholeule Merchants
EXPORTERS AND IMPORTERS

Iluycl'H and lllrgo Stockists of all kinds of Indian
and Ell) opeall Glocm'ie,=;, Provisions, Soaps. Oils,
GrainR, Bealls, Pells, KnfJircorn, l\lnlt, Maizo, Maize
PlOducl!" \Vhcal, \VhcatclI Products, Crockery.

Ilnrdw(\lc and also Coal of nll types.

JOHANNESBURG • BENONI
Phones: 34-355415 : Benanl Coal Site

P.O. Box 200, Fordsburg, : Phone 54-1813,
82 Crown Road, : Rangeview Coal Sites-54-2205, .

Fordsburg, Johannesburg. : P.O. Box 392, Benoni.

•,
Proprietors: I

C. L. Pal. I, D. K. 1'.1.1
V. U. Pal.l. H. J. P.lr!

K. C. P.I.l.

The Star Clothing Factory
POPULAR MAKES

I
Remington. Smith-Corona, Olivetti.

Hermes, R. C. Allen.

Wholesale Morchants
PORTABLE & STANDARD MODELS

AVAILABLE AT:

CLOTHING MANUFA~TURERS

l'
\,

P.O. Box 237.
,

Jameson Road,
NORTHERN

Phone 514.
Livingstone,

RHODESIA;

NATIONAL OFFICE SUPPLIES
(PTY. LTD;)

(Director!: N. V. MEHTA. J. P. GOKOOL, 1\. V. MElITA)

LEGAL de COMMERCIAL STATIONERS

OFFICE EQUIPMENT SPECIALISTS

76 Victoria Street, Durban.

For' Qu:lIity PrInting Consult:-

9 Bond Street, Durban, Phone 25295.

Commercial Printers & C3len~3r Specialists
'),

UNIVERSAL PRINTING WORKS

P. O. BOX Dl7
Tel. Add. NOSLll\lfTED.

;

PHONES 216U
63S3S

H. L. Hompes &. CO.~
, (Ply) .Ltd~

Durban, P.O. Box 130 I.
Johannesburg, P.O. ~ox 3480.

Capetown, P.O. Box 824.
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